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Hello CADTP,
Welcome to the December 2020 edition of the CADTP Counselors'
Newsletter. It has been our honor to share our news with you each month
throughout the year. We hope that you found value in an article, a
downloadable resource, or a link, and that our offerings have been helpful in

your practice and career as an SUD Counselor.
This Month's Newsletter Highlights Include:
December is National Impaired Driving Prevention Month. Visit the website for easy social share
buttons and messages about the importance of designated drivers and other safety driving
measures for the holidays.
Discover a variety of grant opportunities available through the Medication-Assisted Treatment
Expansion Project funded through SAMHSA and the Department of Health Care Services.
View, download, and even order printed copies of SUD toolkits addressing multiple audiences.
There is something for everyone in this collection!
Take the one-question poll about this newsletter.

As this year ends and the next begins, all of us at CADTP wish you and yours the
very best, now and throughout 2021!
The CADTP Certification Board and Staff

Feature Article

December is National Impaired Driving
Prevention Month
Tie One On for Safety
Download Social Media Graphics
to Share the Messages
Two of the most celebrated dates in December –
Christmas Eve and New Year’s Eve – are also
among the most dangerous. In 2018, drunk driving
crashes claimed 108 lives in those two days alone,
accounting for nearly half of total traffic
deaths.That is why Mothers Against Drunk
Driving® (MADD) is teaming up with law
enforcement agencies across the country
throughout the month of December, which has
been recognized as National Impaired Driving
Prevention Month for the 39th consecutive year.

2020 CADTP
Counselors Survey
Gift Card Winners!
Thank you to all who
completed the annual CADTP
Counselors Survey, 2020!
The results will be shared with
everyone in the January
newsletter.
Congratulations to our gift
card winners!

CEU Provider Spotlight

Visit the ASAM e-Learning Center for a
ROBUST library of education resources and
FREE CEUs.

Visit ASAM's Upcoming Events page. Enhance
your professional development and practice
with ASAM educational programs, membership
events, and activities.

Search All CADTP Approved CEU Providers

Upcoming Opportunities
MAT Expansion Project
Requests for Applications
The California MAT Expansion Project is
announcing new opportunities for health
care providers, community organizations,
counties and more throughout late 2020
and early 2021. Visit the website for a list of
current RFA opportunities for the MAT
Expansion Project.

See MAT Expansion RFAs

NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS:
CALIFORNIA YOUTH OPIOID
RESPONSE
California Institute for Behavioral Health Solutions
(CIBHS) and Advocates for Human Potential, Inc.
(AHP) have just released a second Request for
Applications (RFA) for funding projects under the
California Youth Opioid Response Project (YOR
California). This is an opportunity to expand
access to prevention, medication-assisted
treatment and other treatment, and recovery
services for youth (ages 12-24) with opioid use
disorders and their families. Services now include
the flexibility to address stimulant use disorders
among youth, expand telehealth innovations, and
prioritize underserved youth. The project will
include funding for direct services, peer-to-peer
learning through learning collaboratives, and
technical assistance to support grantee efforts.

YOR California will hold an informational webinar
on December 18, 2020 at 11:00 a.m. (Register
here)
The application submission deadline is January
15, 2021, at 5:00 p.m., and the projected award
announcement date is February 5, 2021.

Visit CIBHS

Resources for the SUD Counselor
Check out all of the resources on the CADTP Counselors' Website.

Medication-Assisted Treatment
for Opioid Use Disorder and
Addiction Toolkits
As part of the MAT Expansion Project, a
Statewide initiative to address the opioid crisis,
Aurrera Health Group developed a series of
educational toolkits about the benefits of MAT,
and to promote access to this evidence-based
treatment.
Each toolkit is tailored to a specific target
audience. The toolkits include a wide-variety of
educational and promotional materials. The
good news is that they are available for your
use for free! Download kits as a single
download or select pieces individually. You can
even order printed copies of the toolkits!

View and Download Toolkits

MAT Toolkit Audiences

Residential Treatment
Facilities Toolkit
Counselors Toolkit
Primary Care Providers Toolkit
Justice System Professionals
Toolkit
DUI Programs Toolkit
MAT Flyer for Consumers
Order Print Copies

Read: A CADTP Guide to FREE and Low Cost CEUs During the Pandemic
Are you dreaming of a new job
or evaluating your next career
move?
The CADTP Counselor website includes a
robust and up-to-date job board with open
positions in the field of SUD Counseling.
Explore open positions or post an open
position at CADTP Counselors' Career Center.

Visit the Career Center

Newsletter Poll
Did you find value in the CADTP Counselor newsletter this past year?
Yes

Select

Somewhat

Select

No

Select

CADTP Customer Care

CADTP will closed on December 24, 25, 31, and January 1 in observance
of the holidays and the new year.
Have a Safe and Happy Holiday Season!
Have questions?
Need assistance?
Call or contact CADTP's
friendly and
knowledgeable
Certification Team.

Phone: (800) 464-3597
Fax: (866) 621-2286
Email: info@cadtp.org

We're here for you!

CADTP Counselor Website Resources
New Registration
Renew Certification
Transfer Certification
Verify Credential
Digital Credentials
Payment Portal
Calendar of Events
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